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Shootout

1. 10 Membert To A Tiaïn
2. Each Tsamn To Be At Least 40% Co-Ei.
~3.. Competition On 10 Seiectedl GaMes*
4. Open To Stucdknts, Faculty, NASA, CUPE, Or Make Up

Vour OwlÎ Team

Shootout n SM DOt
(Tearn* May Compote Both (>ays)*

1. Tripto 1to Vancouver -frlgh Fenate Score, Hgty Male :Score
2. _ e et-High Tear Sor
3. Pi1es for the Best TeamCosturm (WVmenf Themhe),*

Tckets to SUB Theatre Perforffiances
4. Riecords, Tapesj: and T. Shirts>

,YYi:is4 *UUUNTOO UNION

Lineups for Computing Terminais Too Long?
ffitt«ict qustio, yo. uy

A .rhetorlcal question, you Say.

Weil lo t us know .how long you wait on average, how it affects your
provenmentsam, of course, Moat suggestions you may have for im-

The Oepartment of Computing Science'bas created a file Just fÔr thios
purpose

use it, pissas.

1 Slg nnIoMtSM.
2. Enter "4$EDIT - COMP".
3. Enter "INWERT". -

4. Type a ~!or message specifylng your complaint or suggestion.
Remember.nmore specific you are, the more likety itls that we will be able ta
find a solution. Any speclflc suggestions or possible.soluions »lit be greatly
appreclated.
5., Termînate your message b enteringan empty line.*
6. Enter"STOP".

7Enter "$RlJN 8MOW:MAIL PARSEND -COMP TO CMPL".

For mor.torrntlon on tiow youcen fiolp to improve the situation, contact
Elizabeth Lunney, Vice-Proeident Acadomic, Students' Union at 432-4236,
Or sus 259.
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>ÇCanadian Univex4y: Pre

Activist Actors
(PNS/CUP) - Las:ter's 13 week acwr's strike may h o tse

dinsto cmme, now d=atEd i'sner laPresieai 0 <o eic
ScUSt Actor's GulcL

Asner- çonv4aoed felk>w artors theY shomald elece. an "actiy#k
Preuiderit whl old I4out for, mo"re te ext me he .uni,
ne8oriates toYaltie for psy TNV proramis,

1fHe *W o >ised to speak out on politlcaI issues __ý- indud&
Amerkýéft ivt n I 1 vadurandthe Air Ca,00 lls sualuTha marks a c1aian =tinrccs for the Actws union, wh0
Presiden's have steered dear f poI' cS anederly15',w
Ronald Reagan aligned Zhenion widi dietate Senatar.j
McCarthy to identifÏ and blacklist left-wlng atozs.

No Sk:inny Dippingr
(PNS/CUP> - le aeeeu*h moral majority is everywhere, may
even a: a swi*mmn pmb>ion i e HarvardUniversktycampus.

Nude swimmers at Harvaacs Ad«» Hanse Dormî say
decision to reduoe nde swimmning hours at the.dorm pool is part c
new-r4hhe morality-cuapt

Pool managr Mark" Sauter is also the publsher of
onservatiNe campus raper, and the odier Harvard Paper - t

C.imsn - aims he às am iosazihis morals on dtheknnydippe
Sauterays diat's not at - hejus: wants the pool r o open

people wha are uncamfortable around naked ivy leaguers.

Cheaters
VANCOU VER (CUP> - Uniirersity of British Ccolumb

M"lnt Doug Kennydoesn't tdiék dere are ian" Asters
M bthe doesn': want sSdeans to be.surpriaed by the penakti

laid a tem, when diey are caqght.
KenY sent everY UBC studeh:t a personal miemo retent

warning them of the penalties tiey' lacefor acadediic miscnduý
Kenny sud, as fat as hoe kn9ws, the.al¶ueisinqueàmng Canadi
universities, although U.S.- universities tend to piablicize penali

heIt came as a sliocl[ to the six stpderits susperided lmstyear th

th nvrity would have a disciplinary action! inst dhem" Ke
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"But k aneai a surprise ta mne chat the* w'fe ourpip.

Ili suwere -in-isedfor cheating and Mlaiartsm.
=ytnoýýwre indefinite suspnions, a il Vere recorded on

di. ta'transcripts. 'Those penalidès can heunt yoo f or dS ets
of y=u life," Kenny warned.

SThere basnont been a noniceâble. increase in die arSunt of
cifaters catht each year, Kenny uagd but dhecoenstant numnber is
still troublesome. 'mr jus: trying to put an end toit," ho nid.L "Even
one student is too mnuch."

More Cheaters
WINNIPEG (CUP) - If you're into gerti around labour laws or
mak»ngyout kikds oex.ceduc4ubas einancial Past -got a
b"okfor youi

The Financial Past is the Canadian finanda commtunty's
weekly $uide to who's doing whac in business, and *here the smart
mioney is gouun.

Reoendy s: mailed an advertisemnent to its readrs plu»grtg' The
Business Book af Knowledjge. Ilàé mailout SûOnmnrin-a ioule of the
things readiers could leara rom the volume, mcing

-20 ways ta prove an empicySe às ne igible to receive
overtime epa;

- lagl vays t pay Les und te mniumn vage;- four ways toset out of an "rodd"Ime,
- whn kckbcksare tax-deductile;

- 14 ways accammanns cati make failing compabies loogood;
*- how business owners c n defer taxes on up ïohod ll w

lm y _o eployers to influ=oeunion e
Saln are expected to be b!àsk.

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

We Reqire PART-TIM soci ULL-TlM
Sewury Offioers to worc various.siifts,

in the Edmonton *areiL Minimum stirting
salary is $5.O/hour with good company

benefits. Applicantà nmua: be 118 and bondable.

SAPPLY NOW
#205, 10125 - 109 St.
Hilisborough Place.
Edmnton, Alberta

19:30 - 5:00

-please conact Aisson ýCoffin (Personnel Max
periQdicaly

rogt'ng any inqiiries, ai 421-1170?
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